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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Bcri'«r Cornmpotffieul )

E During tho past a-coV thw?n<|ulrjr
j being coiulucted l>y t sie Commlftfc

' on Relations with' Cuba elicited
! frc tp MfiTTnyber of New Yoifc the
i Statenr.cn! tVat he had secured from
? J M'. Hnvemcyer a contribution o(

j * s:,sco to \ ards a fund use 1 to in-

j!ilucnce public opinion in favor of

' rccij rxal relations with Cu'.;a gov_
j ernment had contriti ted to the

' rarnt fund j.SSo, 1 his testimony
, W.H r (jarded a c t cm ly sensat-

ional by the opponents ofreciproc-

ity and partially as a result, thir
teen republican senators who" op-
pose a measure prov'ding f r
strai 'ht reciprocity, held a meeting
at which they agreed toitand lirm

for t)i!l as passed by the House, and

which removed the d (fcrenti.ilfrom

refiikd sugar, or for adjournment
without action." In addition to the

thirteen senators present it wa&

stated by Senator Elkins, who is
acting as leader of th-i '? insurgents",
that Qyc others would consider
themselves bound by the action-of
the conference. The total number
of Senators is 83, cf which 3'J are

democrats/ Ifal the democrats

and 18 republicans voteJ ngjinst
a straight reciprocity bill there

would be h ft an allirmativc yoteof
but 38.

When the prospci s for an agree-
ment on a reciprocity b-11 looked
particularly blue, however, the ,
President, altering that :iuch ac
tion he believe] to be lis ''plain
«luty", sent to Congress a message
urging that body to carry to its ,
highest completion the policy in-

augurated by the war undertaken
tu relieve Cuba of Spanish oppres- ,
sion, by to legislating a» to in- ,
sure to the new republic a modi-

cum of prosperity. Mr. Rcoeevelt
asserted that, in his belief, certain
reciprocal concessions were essen-
tial to Cuba's prosperity and that ,
such could be granted without in- (
jury to any American industry.
He had been advised by many of
his pclitical friends that a message

to Congress at this juncture would
seriously injure his prospects of

rcuomination but hp refuticd to

listen to any stlggv slion of per-
sonal profit or loss ar.d scut to

Congress a message whkh will
command the respect'»« his friends

? Taud opponents, and even of those
who hold that his reasoning is

fallacious. It is too early
what effect Jhp message will l ave
upon the republicans who oppose

'Gujban reciprocity although inutied-
iately after they had heard it a
number of them stated that tlicy
saw no reason to change their ,
views. On Saturday Senator Elkins ,
introduced a resolution to admit
Cuba to the Union as it state.

During the past week the Senate
passed the Navjil Appropriation bill

instructing the' Secretary of the
Navy to secure the construction of

t\vu first class battle-ships, two
armored cruisers, two g«n-b6ats
and five submarine torpede boats
( f the Holland type.
The provision of tbe lit use that
one vessel of each class should be
built ir. a government navy yard
was stricken out and 1 understand
that the House will scriou ly op-
pose this elimination of one of its
pet schemes when the b 11 is taken
providing for so many to pedo
boats of one and it is claimed, i'n-
suflieiently tested, type. 'l he Sen
ate will vote on the canaf bill 011

Thursday.
The FTome ot KepreaeritalTves

has disposed of a number of bills
during the past week. On Monday
the bill for the protection of the
President was passed by a large
majority and on Friday the Mans-
brough Ne* lands irrigation bi 1 was
enacted, it having been already
favorably act d 011 by the Senate,

. On Tuesday the He use rejected the
' the Lacey bill, providing for the

transfer of the care of the forest
ReSeives from the Department o(

> Interior to th>i Department of

[ Agriculture an 1 it is frec'y stated

I thai the bill, which was favored by
® the President and was gencraly re-

-1 garded as an excellent measure,
| was defeated becaused the mem

. bers were loath to feiftit ;he noir.i-
--' nations of their friends, to the num
? her ibr positions as rangers

a privilege which they how have
u iJcr tlie admidistralion of Sccre
tary HiUhcock.

On Wednesday tVie Ilotue will

take v.p the Philippine bill" ffiuT
will acco&ding to the rule which has
been adopted, devote one week to
its consideration. The lateness of

the«Uto and the summer heat will
bolh operate to curtaiji the oratory

(
of those senator* who, under other

I circumstances would regard the
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i enter.i iUv blcc.£ u» ones tr. i ?;)
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' liofcer;*' To-kJi* v. !il c;:-c y;»u ft
th :n?but v. \.y -wsit j

liiUutt-skkusiiws. Tt'ie Jiaiu.ftc« jS
ture:n Know 2i!i c'r'ut (hit yei- jg
low pcison i..iJ l.nve pciitc.i'J 2
Robert*' Ton.'i; to dfivo it c.it, \\
nouit.'fr yvrr system, restore 3
?ppctlte, purify Ui« ? 5-1. pre- 3
vent and curr CttUnr, r.vtf- and A
Materia. It fcr.s cured tltou*- >

?nds?lt will cure yen, r? <, our |
money back. Tliis Is fair. IVv 1
it. Price, 25 cettU. porSuleby I
EI.I Gt'RGAMS B

SKKWARKKK fcODGR No. 90 A. r. fit
A.M., meet it in regular ccmim'.niicnltcn
in the hall every second ami fourth Tues-
day nights at 7:30. \V. 11. Ilarrcll W.M.
8. S. Bror.ll, S. \VV, 11. D. Taylor, J. W.,
8. R. HijCK". Sec., C. I). CarsUrjihen,
Treas., Me. <l. Taylor, S. I).; 11. M. Hur-
ra*, J. I).; T. C. Cook and A. I'. Taylor,
Steward*, K. \V. Clcary, Tiler.
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0. A- FOWLER, Manager
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Professional Cards.
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.) I)ENTIST.
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PATENTS
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TIPE mtornoy v r«-o. inouel, fkt«t« h

or photo mi l we &cn<! ivi It^WCDfATE
FREE report on \N »? ii\o
thf ncsi H»»rTU'e and (UtVICCi uatl our
ohargt aro Ittixlwrnto. Try nj.

SWIFT & CO,,
Patont Lawycvsy

Opp. U.S. Patent Ofloe.Wasl.inyton, D.C.

Anyone Miwtlnitn »kn < ti end Jon m*?
mldly ?rf twin our optiilou fm« «hci!i»r mi
lnT«nt!<*ft »? patontk»>Uv < i»mniniito«-
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KoiSd
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation Contains all of tbe
dlgesUnta and digest* all kinds of
food. Itgives Instant relief and never
fall* to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food jrouwant. The most Bensltivo
?tomaclm can take it. By Its use la uiy
thousands of dynpeptlcs taa\ts been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho siomneli. Child-
ren wft.Ti freak stomachs thilve on it-.
First doso relieve*. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures ali stcmsclj
n*f?r.r«loatr by B. C. I»kW!tt&Co.,< - liloafC
Xbc St bottleeaotslusilic.: tu» Wa slw.

S R. i!K;c.s '
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|for Ino cxualaatlmi an.l udrke. >

I BOOK OMPATENTS ?!
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Philippine bill as a fitting occasion
for extend, d speech-making, and it

is not deemed probable that the de-
bute on the measure will he pro-

longed or even vigorous. When
this bill !& passed the members of

House will be so anxious to get
away to their districts that it,; will

be almost imp ssible to hold them
longer in Washington and they will

brig tfcmciuluous pressure 011 the
Senate to hasten its proceed int*
and adjourn. July 3rd is tiling
talked of as the prubabj date cf a<!«

jouriuncnt.
Tlifc Secretary of Agrieu'turc has

adopted a new [ lilforin. He told
me One day this wc.k that in view

bf the magnificent possibilitcs he

?ould foresee in the way of scien-
tilic development ol the agricult :ral
i' dustiies ot the country he hadde

terniined to ask nothing further

from Congress in the way of pro-
tective duties but to preach to the

farmer early and late the advan-
tages to bj derived from pursuing
the most approved methods. '1 he
Secretary made this statement
when I quoted to him the remarks
of some congressmen who had ex-
pressed the fear that whe.i
tary Wilson hat succeeded in
establishing the silk industry he
would usk of Congress a protective-
Industry 011 raw silk. ''They need
not be apprehensive for I shall ask
them for ncthing,' said the Sccre

tary.
* "They said, when I first

stated that we could raise our own
lea, that it could be done only by
means of an immense proteetivc
tariffbut we are today raising tea
ond selling it at a-profit and we are
raising tea that, because of its sup-

erior qualities and the fact that it is

cured without the use ofchemicals,
commands a better price than im-
ported tea. Ihe same w ill be true

in time of the silk indu.-try. We

have reasonably cheap labor in the
?o,ulh, among the negroes, and 1

expect to secure the helpof Tuskegee
and similar institutions to train the

reclcrs of raw silk. Meanwhile
our scientists will direct their at-
tention to decreasing the amount

of labor'and to finding methods that
will compensate for the difference
in wages! In the rice fields in this

of one man

doing the woik that it would re-
quire 400 cheap foreign coolies to
accomplish. If we can do that
with lice, why cinnot we do it
with other things?' (i

SAVKI) I'ROM AN AWI'ULI'ATII
"Kveryljortywiid I liad consumption,"

write* Mi*. A. M. Shields, of Chambers-
burg, Pa., "I was so low after six months
of severe sioVncts, caitved by Hay l ever

and Aftlinni, tliul* few th jllght I could
yet well, but I learued of the marvelous
merit of I)r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used it, ami was complete-
ly cured." For despcrule Throat and
bung Diseases it is the safest cure in the
world, and is infallible for Coughs, Colds
ami Itrouchial Affections. Guaranteed
battles 51 c and #I,OO. Trial bottles frie
ta any drug store. .)

IN TOMBS OF STEEL.

Some Close Calls from Death ih
safe Vaults.

It was fortunate that the stupid
joke by which a young man and a
young ?woman were locked in the
big safe in the Criminal Courts
building the other day has not a
fatal ending. It lecalls other cases
of persons being accidentally lock-
ed in safes, some of which resulted
in the death of the unfortunate
prisoner*.

Not long ago there was a most

grewsome safe accident in Scotland.
A man of great wealth and also of
great eccentricity had decided that
when be died he would like to lie
buried in a safe. He bought a big
safe and had it placed iu a neigh-
boring cemetery. Itwas tlie man's

custom to j>ay periodical visits to
the cemetery and inspect, and even
open and enter, the queer tomb
which he had chosen for . himself.
One winter's day, when he was
thus grimly sitting inside the safe
while a wind storm was raging out-
side, august slammed to the door,
and he fottud himself a prisoner
Suddenly that tomb, which he had
so gloated over, lost all attractions
for him, and he called aloud in ter-
ror for help and threw himself
against the door of the safe. He
might as well have thrown hiut-
kelf agr.iust a rexk, nisd as to his
cries, the rushing and the roaring
of the wind drowned them.

Some hours later, when the wind
had gotie dow u, a passer by thought
he heard sounds coniingTrout the
safe. He did not wait to investi-
gate; it flight be ghost fcr nil he
knew, bnt ran and told the people
iu the village, who came in a body
to confront whatever might be

~ "

crying for help in the cemetery.

When they l>ecame convinced that
sonic living thing was inside the
safe it was opened, and the rich
man was found lying on the floor
of his steel prison in the last stages

of exhaustion, with almost every
particle of clothing torn from his
body in the agonies and despair of
an imprisonment which had so
nearly meant death.

Some time ago a London bank
clerk was imprisoned in the strong

room of the bank, and nearly died
from the effects of it. He was on
the point of leaving the bank after
the closing hours when his eyes
fell upon a bundle of notes which
he had forgotten to place in the
vault. He stepped inside the
strong room to stow away the notes

when the cashier, not knowing he
was there, closed and locked the

before the clerk realized tla-
situation and went away leaving
the youug man to his fate.

* In vain the clerk shouted and
kicked at the unyielding door.
His cries and struggles were un-
heard and the terrible fact daw tied
on him that he was entombed alive
and that long before the morning
brought release he would be a dead
man.

At length, after what seemed an
eternity of agony and vain crying
and struggling, horror and vitiated
air overcame him and lie fell insen-
sible. When he recovered consci-
ousness it was to find himself lying
on the floor of the bank, outside
the safe, with the cashier and his
own wife bending over liim. The
explanation of his timely rescue
from death was that his wife, be-
coming anxious at the non return

Mexican Hustang Liniment \ e 1
don't lUjon or near tho mrfara, l«tRO«« ITthrough tb* maade* an 4
ttouea to the l*>uo uad drWt* out tilwrcuow u'J IuUmnmaUntu

For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and
ness of your body there is nothing f i

#
that willdrh'e out the pain and in- r

flammation so quickly as

Mustang Liniments
If you cannot reach the spot your- * I
self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly

Mexican Hustang Liniment
overcome* tho alimunU of lioraaa ami all ilomestlc animal*. In fari,
HUfttltwh liouirr and i>aiu killer uoiuuttur who or what lite paUauti*

of her husband from the bank at
the usual time, had gone to the
cashier to inquire about him. They
had gone to the bank, and, failing
to find him there, the cashier, by a

happy inspiration, had opened the
strongroom just in time to save
the clerk's life.

The last incident carries a strong

moral with it for all married bank
clerks. The clerk who was shut
up in the safe was a man of exem-
plary habits and always went
straight home from the bank.
Hence tficwife's anxiety when he
did not show up at the usual time. ,
Ifhe had been a frivolous bank
clerk, accustomed to loiter with
the boys 011 liis way home, she

would not have been anxious; and

he would have been a dead man.?

New York Press.

NOTICE t NOTICE I

The following property is for sale in nn j
enterprising tobacco town in Martin Co.,
N. C.:

One storehouse ami tot on Rail Road
Streets, heart of town; one Dwelling on

Rail Road Street; one Coach Shop on
same street; one nice dwelling ami large
lot with a nice vinyard and peacan trees;

three nice vacant store lots on Rail Road
Street. All in the town of Robersonville,
N. C. Address ; """? '

R 1,. RORRRSON,

3J I'ulUlutid St., Norfolk, Va.

To make the hair dry and fluf-
fy this mixture is recommended:
One ounce of eau dc cologne, two
ounces of rectified spirits of wine,
half .111 onnce of bicarbonate of
soda and six ounces of distilled
water.

Kodol Dyspepsia Ours
Diswti what y«u Mt

STATEMENT OF

HANIC OF. MAHTIN COU NTY,
AT WILtIAMSTON, N. C.,

At the close cf business on the 30th day cf April, 1901:
Kl aoVRCKS: UABII^TtKS:

s c« Pu«i stock. 1 **mJm
Om Dialta. (OJ J7
I'.d. Honda, ~5iK56 '*»**?"* -

Mortgngea i.ncooo I'lullvWtd PmGt« 4^7-5?
Furniture A Fixture*, 5* Certificates of Deposit,
Due From tank. and Hanker. 17,04.... cllttk
Nstionsl I'mik Nules 7.K**l ,

TOTAL, IMfr| TOTAU" ,47, '" i0

I, J. C. Godnrd, Cukitr, o( IlmiV. cf Martin County, do aolcmnly «wrar (or affirm) that the
above Statement in true to the beat of my knowledge and belief,

J. O. GODAKD, Gathlcr.
State of North Carolina Couaty c.f Martin.

Swore loand anbacribcd before me, thla ijlh day of KTay, A. D., ifM
C. 11. CCLWIN, Kola.) rublte *Ilk Seal,

I * \u25a0

DOR
M Q rrcrrs mnm

jjOGMin
(TEETHING POWDERSJIJU

Buck amnw. Ark., U, M.

1 Aisv/ssssi ss es
; Mrfoctrcli.-f ana 6. h*« had ao lurtkor Cvabta. CXk«r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lira a« tlx laally k»»» aaad»a«dawiylaaaS

msa Ipsrtoct success.

\u25a0 1-

Heavy Winds and Fires ...

4 THE RECENT HEAVY WINDS AND FIRES
:

"

HAVE CAUSED PEOPLE, TO

' Think and Ensure.
, WE REPRESENT THE BEST COMPANIES, AND RESPECT-

FULLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

: ED. F. HUFFINES CO.,
i

OFFICE IN BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY
' -

__ "H" at""" *"7 ;' : v?
li;. ? sat-: rnrsas"~r - t~ -.-?-?nrr

Dennis S. &SJ*, Pre*. T. W. Tilgtaman, Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Bigg*, Sec &Trc*a

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,

i . Manufactucrs of . .
-

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, J* <* * *

e e © e DENNIS ?IMMON*« BRAND CYP««I SHINSLCS

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

jyOrders and Correspondence Solicited

AT WORK
MAKING AND SHIPPING DAILY

Tobacco Flues
*sr w ?-.-???

'

See that your order* are jiUcctl in tilue to g*t your flues. Allonkr*
\u25a0out to tny Country Resilience will have prompt attention.

Season is Novsr Open For Cultivators.

For tcstinumfiUa and full information, address

J. L. WOOLARD, - Williamston, C
\u25a0x

? , gaMEa3gac=anaMaßcai^ga?ll \u25a0 ??

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

The Enterprise
YOUR ORDERS FOR

Job Printing
Will be neatly and promptly executed.

. ... \u25a0«. * ' \ fv - . ????-;\u25a0- ? ; * ; -f . ?'; '

A TCA**S Msatvms 19 m GOOT PA7CSS# - '^T-SBBSB
a MAtnru. rtciiKt, WoAh 51, ra7-

I and our \aper Jetntly Ktacn th« fallowing offer to f "
\u2666>'

' subscribers: To lhd_xubccribcr u boih icgcra

! from *heni we receive tho orrect or near*"! K <><w iu« N

{ COfTdCl (urss OH lit* numH-r Cf ko* i'ttflkls cf
5 tobicco to ti Cbrksvil'.a.Tenn., from
j No*. 1.19C1, to Nov. 1, 1902, Inclusive. Cash '

r
picrunts I»A»AINCNCO(MOUNTIS) AMJ |-rU*twillI J flven.dlvidaUas follows:

IfHacolvcd In lH>c«nil>«r,Jiintmry, Ffcbntar/ or Kfarclt $3 lOO(VO(> > 1
IfKuvclwd in April, Niuy or

I If ltwovlvwd la Jul)% Autfunt or Ho'pUiutwr »... SOO-OO ?

TUEN AM EXTRA $500.00 IS SET ASIDK i'
1 (miilnt $2,100.00 Inall) which w!llbe dhrUrrd equally amor? allt.-So t"e.*e e**n ertthla an* hanArd (i
I of the correct nunbar, provided tho/ do net cot any other each [ll.c. On* hundrad ekhet «n alio** ? 1y: 4 201 chances. ?

IX THIS CONTEST TIEBC ARK NO ELAXiiS, ASTSUCAX CHBTlim GET VITIIIIM*T IT. ?
-

WPO2TAKT?It IsdichnctlyundorstocJ and agreed thatt'iaV/ceUy American U aolcly labljl-irllieMr- (J
matt of all 111* moray herein clfered Inti lia>, and Itutur piper not be Inanyway told t»i»uM>l« . «J
(or auch cr any inrllftho samr. In a Utilen to thocaih prii a, ti'h cubccriticc to tho MHima wte
willadd ON 2c *u«u> to pay tuelage will receive one (their choke) cJ lb* following beajttful plctma: mJJ
ORDER PIOTURE DV NUMBER ONLY. *

NO. TITLC WO. TLTLF HO. TITLI NO. ITTU

201?Graadaw'a Tea 204?dualna llna 207-WllMa Baac* MMMfc*! P3
202?A Wail 20) -Rcflactiaa 20* Oar few Baty 211 \u25a0\u25a0!«\u25a0*» idfi
203?AaaaUrl 20> MUm 20*?OarPat 2H iataraa °H

Contaat rloaea on Octdhar 1. 1002, at nil
The official sute-uenl of the Clarfci*t:ie Tobacco Eoard c( Trade to be Iha dcurea vpaawMtfc Aa _l"

ocnteat la to be decided. Ciarksvilla I* aecond Insite dark toLacco market la the UaMed Ta Oj
help y-.ni r.uke a cbaa ruati we clva rocetptl In ClarkerUla lor paat 10year a: »a
NoT.I. 'J1,1iN0T.1. ,f2,».5A9 f10Y.1,'95,t0Nc*.1.'?6. 33.626 N0r.1,"9*.t0t«0».1.-a0.20,342 \
Nov. I,'92. to No*. I,'93,27,187 N0r.1,'96, to N0v.1.'97.31.333 Ncr l .'CO. lo No*.l,'ol, 2*.*4* %
K-*.1.'93. to No*.l/f4,26,71 I N0T.1, ,97.H>N0».1, *3. 18.192 NO*.I,'OI.»ONj*.I.'O2, .*

No/.1,'94, to No*. I .'95.29,423 No*.l.'98.t0N0*.1,'9». 20.863 \ WHAT) SH
Frwn Indication ».abo«» tha aiotare crop willbe marketed thta yaar. -J |l

WtlWO WttitftOW. A rear'nuhocrlptlcn?raid In ad*r.ncaat price named helow?tofeatfi papeea («
n'jet accompany your tvau. Under no clmmstarca ard (or no reaaaa willa (veaa ba chaaa*4 altar It 1Q
ruchaaut. Ooa 2c (tamp muit be aent te pay the potUt* cn plctara. ? V
MPOBIAXT-VOWI OtatJl MUST g MKT 10 TUt PAW HI Wf WU «t 1W» MWUM K
Cut thlja blunk out atnd uaa It and you naael not writeaa laHai (L

PuauaHKaa: I aend aabaortptlon tc both rwn, and eacloae prloa I i i | | I ST
named below. I caeaa tho number cl hocakaada U t-jbacro to bo recelrej II I I I I f
KT Clarkiv'ne.Tennaaaea, from No*. 1. 1901. HI NOT. I. 1902. n to: I ' ' 1 1 I a J
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EVERY MERCHANT SHUOLE

USE OUR COUPON SYSTEM
TO SAVE&BOOK KEEPING
AND OUR STYLO. PEN COPY

iNGZBOOKSTO; SAVE TUI<

LABOR OF
t
COPYING

_

YOUK

LETTERS. lOTH OF THESE

ARE GREAT TIME AND

LABOR SAVERS. « j
The Enterprise Printery.
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